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A Rsllrosa Squabble.

On account squabbling between the
railroads six car loads troops found
MICEinriirrin nmr tmrm vuruwuu,
inn compelled foot three
the ties Mt. Gretna. When dis--

ttutes railways mienere
with public convenience travelers may

pardoned
will natural National

Guard Pennsylvania should
nest encampment.

kind state authority
should used remind companies
that they have a duty public which
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toe for fail ins to see the joke, and
It be quite if the

of select some
other point for its

In cases of this the
be to the

to the
cannot ue too iiAgmuuy negieciea ; mat
they exist not only for their own satisfac-
tion but for the convenience of the public.
The state gives them great privileges and
in return requires that they shall perform
thejduty of a common carrier. If they
cannot agree among themselves as to the
manner in which this duty should be per-

formed, that does not excuse them from
the performance of it. They must act
promptly, and the public should not sub-

mit to a blockade of travel simply because
the railroads cannot agree. To submit to
inch a state of things would be to re-

lapse into a condition parallel with that
prevailing near the North Fole, where
travelers pause occasionally while the dogs
that draw the sledges have a fight.

The Season or Accidental Deaths.
In this season of excursions by land and

water, of ocean batliing and mountain
climbing, It seems a little strange that the
dally record of accidental deaths is not
larger. How many thousands have ven-
tured beyond safe bathing distance from
the iieach, or enjoyed the risk of sailing
with a trille too much canvas, climbed
perilous mountain precipices, just for the
pleasure of the peril, shot the St. Law-
rence rapids, or stood in the spray under
the Niagara falls ? ,

J. Tit 6l tnVttiWo a very few have paid
any penalty fortheir rashness, and the real
danger would seem to be so very small as
to fully justify the risk. The fact is that
there is a f.iscination in daring to do
things which have death as the penalty of
failure, no matter how easy those tilings
may really be, and the more exaggerated
the peril, the greater the trmptatiun to
meet it. That famous ledge of rock under
the Niagara would not be half as attractive
if it were not for the terrifying but harm- -

lew roar of the great river that plunges
over it. Kvery summer crowds of Amer-
icans muster courage to push themselves
through ordeals of this kind, and the oper-
ation has the same kind of inlluence upon
their moral nature that the change of air
and scene hits upon physical health.
The man who has faced death for fun
even though it may be at a long distance,
looks the world iu the face much more
boldly after his experience ; he has eleva-
ted himself a Kg in his own estimation,
and after all, is half the battle.

Texts Defeat Prohibition.
Texas voted on Thursday on the prohibi-

tion question, the amendment being as
follows :

Toe manufacture, sale and exchange of in-
toxicating liquors, except lor medical, sacra-ment-

and sclentlfio purposes, la hereby
Kibltiltetl In the atate el Texas. The

at the Unit session held alter the
adoption of the amendment, enact necessary
law to put this provision into etlect.

The returns thus fur iu are indicative of
prohibition Watetloo, the majority

against the amendment raugiug from
40,00 to 60,000, and the more sanguine
claim it will Iwao.ono or 10,000 beyoud
these figures. Tho prohibition people

their defeat by 15,000.
This is by far the best mode of settling

the prohibition issue in politics. Let the
people vote upon it, aud it may be
depended upon that the consensus of pub-
lic opinion will be as nearly right as possi-
ble. Doubtless the large vote for proliibl-Wo- n

in this great Democratic state was
doe to the evils that had crept into the
liquor tratlic; and those who are abso-lute- ly

opposed to sumptuary legislation no
. doubt voted for prohibition asarlnik tn

those guilty of neglectlug or ignoring the
a KUTciuiug me sale et liquor. No

?ouna thinker believes that people can betmade good by legislation There must 1

W demand for a law before it can 1 pn.
SJwced. The stream can never rise higher

S&,"B" 1W BOUree x "e l0?18 are the source
5rsf law. and law cannot null tim .,!. ....

.stea higher plane than they are content to 1

'iiaWimir TliArufnrA wIiIIa TW.ju Dl.n.. 1

:tiit".'m'm ..w.w., Ai..oiiUn,uu
y?r;imalaf towards prohibition, it manifests a

latlon of the lid uortrallic. which shall In.
terfere least with the freedom of the indi- -

'S VMuai ana conduce most to the safety of
v IWMWjr JUllMi;.

Ueed ItecoHiiueadaMoai.
Superintendent Uuehrle makes some ex-

cellent suggestions in the matter of the
public schools iu his report Presented to

.ig: "the school board last evening. As the Is-fe- e

MCM.IC1ENCKK has heretofore aniil. it in a
tWaWd thintt to keen from the imnils nnl
'xtfcAlr damnta tlm anwliui oitnlnuii ..-.

s&z",-""7s.:z:r":..'"- r
i ;tX'mn' i " '"" " "UD twsuor u MO CliUS

i any weuiuer or tue scuooi uoaru una
to the information thereon. This
t high pressure system of studying

i in lue public schools has done
Jleharm. It unduly stimulates

kMfai and unduly depreaws the dull.
vTI aajmritittudeot aUo exhlUU solicl- -
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tude for the pupils in the preservation et
their eyesight, and his recommendations
as ton change et hours et opening and
closing the public schools In order to ob-

viate this defect are worthy of careful con-

sideration. So also is the plan of facili-

tating attendance at the night schools by
having three separata tchools, each with a
teacher, rather than as At present three
teachers in one school. Tills saves the
young women from long and lonely walks

at night, and will bring about u larger and
more regular attendance at these useful

adjuncts of the public schools) stem.

Poor Tlrglola!
The Democratic convention of Virginia

has declared In favor of the lllalr bill for

distribution of the surplus in the I'ulted
States treasury among the states for edu-

cational purposes, in the ratio of illiteracy
of the states.

The fact that this iniquitous, o

cratic measure has received the indorse-
ment of the Democracy of Virginia, makes
the scliemo no better ; but it makes the
party taking the staud in its favor far
worse. Poor debt-harass- Virginia She
has become poverty-stricke- n indeed when
she must hold out her hat and play the
national mendicant, asking for aid In n
work that belongs exclusively and most
properly to herself.

m m -- - -

Mian Hue llaker, daughter et l'etor Hiker,
or the . iimiiirr, la In York, the gueat el bei
uncle, John T. Brad rick.

KirTF.r.s iii'xiiiiEii (.Jkhmani gathered
In Philadelphia Ihursday evening a the
representatives el the German soclttlea et
that city tn protest against the manner in
which the Sunday laws are enforced. On
the principle that an obnoxious law is
quickest repealed by its enforcement, the
Uermana are determined that it the saloon is
toekeon Sunday, ao shall the milk cart
and the street car. This they say will
awaken public opinion to the necuity of
eniler Sunday regulations Louis Werner,
editor of the Tmjttiltitt, spoke ter a large
number when he said : " The otUciala think
that tlie Sunday laws aie enacted merely ter
their convenience to use In blackmailing the
people."

Hut our Gorman friends in their zeal tn
tills direction must not attempt to make
Sunday in Americi as godless as it la in
some of the Kuropean capitals. Sunday
closing et the saloons may be et considerable
Inconvenience to many people, but It is un-

doubtedly sustained by tbe moral lorce of
public opinion In every community.

Tl.XAS will contlnuo to take ber liquor
sttalght.

Cosrt. K. K 1S. k Kit, of liuenos Ayres,
suggests that some attempt should be made
to Introduce the Alpaca and Llama sheep of
South America in tbe United State, lie
points out that the desert portions or the
Southwest w hare the soil la dry and water
scarce are peculiarly suited to these sheep,
and that their valuable wool would fill an
Industrial gap In those regions, wblcb,
otherwise, we can scarcely expect to find
a tilling for.

These sheep have long camel-lik- e necks,
and like the camel require very little water.
They have long erect oars and cloven hoofs.
The Llama la used as a beast et burden car
rylug about a hundred pounds, and the
Alpaca, though smaller, is also much prized
for this purose. Hut there are no lawa for
the protection of the wild sheep, and they
are being exterminated as the miUalo baa
been In North America. Tbe great value of
tbelrsklna and the Improvident and Bhlltlosa
habits et the people must result In the total
destruction el this wonderful species, unites
measures are speedily taken to transfer the
breed to a land where they will be better
ctred for, or rather permitted to live, for tbey
require but little care.

An Italian tarlil commission has sat rather
heavily upon American lard. They publish
a letter In which It Is stated tbat by a recent
analysis Amorlcan lard contains 12 to l' per
cent, of water, hidden by means of 1! to 3 per
cnit. of alum and 1 per cent, or cnlct caus-Ji-

As a result a strong ellort haa been
imde to have a duty et ! Sti per pounds
imposed on Amorlcan lard. For the boner
et Chicago her chemists must immediately
prove tbat American lard la the unadul-
terated product or the temperate pig. Ar-
mour has salt! that it was necessary ter him
to control cotton seed nil, because be used it
in large quantities In bis lard and now the
Italian chemists tlnd nothing but water and
very little of that. If Mr. Armour would
write an tnsay on hogs and publish it in a
Knman paper the tan tr commission would be
convinced that Chicago lard Is a slippery
thing to deal with.

m(i!.NlA Democrats Join the Cleveland
column, but they listened approvingly to
Senator Danlel'a denunciation or civil service
reform.

A sri.i;Nill) sea serpent story has Juat
been spoiled by tbe unfortunate capture et
the supposed serpent. Captain Orillln and
bis crew saw the slimy monster plainly fol-

lowing in the wake of their fishing vessel
and tbey might have landed and taken oath
bodily that tiiey had surveyed his ugly bead
projected above tbe water and noted the
upper part of bis gigantio body and perhaps
Its undulations for soTeral hundred yards in
tbe rear, but they foolishly harpooned tbe
monster and after an exciting atruggle dis-
covered that be had not any rear but stopped
short a little distance hick of his bead, In fact
be was about as round as turtles usually are.
So the terrible serpent became simply the
biggest turtle that tbey bad ever teen ; a
Florida turtle on bis travels.

Tin: crushing sllldavits of the I.NTKl.t.l-ukmk- k

have spiked the guns of the opposi-
tion.

The New York jiolico authorities urge aa s
reason ter arresting Hldwell, the pardoned
Urltiab forger, that they wished their detec-
tives tn see him. As the oillcers might have
seen the ex convict on board the steamer,
and as his photograph could easily have been
seourod by aid et the detective camera," It
Is bard to see the necessity for arreatlng a man
against whom there was no charge. It would
however seem more natural for tbe emigra-
tion commissioners to look Into auch matters.
Forgers can scarcely be regarded aa a more
desirable addition to our population than
paupers and Idiots. In fact when tbey be
come a charge on the community tbe public
and private iocket sutlers much more
severely than It does from tbe demands of
the latter civs.

FfcitaONAL.
JoiinT. MiM.ni!, U. 8. vice consul gen.

eral at Kio Ue Jauelro, died a few daya ago.
Henatok "Zkh" Vaxci: ia renorted aa

Tf?i25-- . All know b"ul finance ia that'
lioavoutof auSk 'm" "1"n u"ne, 8

devest Tn'r S"-winii- one of tbe
w?IUen whit Is m".to

y.ouul "her, baa
be literary and sBctolntaSlS?It will probably pl,uhea ,y ui by ,ipresent Mr. Cleorge Hlddle

his Ureaaing It atparlor entertainments.
Thomas Haii.kv Ai.tmicn, the

plUhed editor or the ff(ic, liaabrhii!t
little petition In Jluii'er's Maiiatine lor
gust. One verve reads :
" To Spring belongs the violet, and the blown
Snlceuf UiHiiMosiuillinriuuiUitiruwii.
lirant imi this litvor. lue nil elm withhold
1M1 1 niuy nut wnie verses w null 1 uui oia,"

"Out da" Is now st ber villa In the
suburb of Florence, two miles beyond tbe
gate or nan r reuiano. 'mere sue lives sur-
rounded by Innumerable dogs and with one
old lady as ber sole companion. Oulds "
haa two d fads abe delights ia
bright-color- ed decollete dresses sndTs

fond el doge. She Is now about
sisiy years of sge. Since tbe appearance of
"A winter uitjr" iioreuUne aoctetjr ass
somewhat snubbed ber. and lbs solitary Ills
she leads ia looiasslog bar nstural cnwem.

VAUtltAH riMSBOPM.
n Statsmtmtr, Attributed to the Rem. I wis

F. A 1Kb UcclaNfl to B rabricatlooi by
mat (xalKinan.

From Ue Buffalo Ceutlsr.
In the course et Its personal abuse et Preal.

dent Cleveland the New York Tribune the
other day made the following statement,
which la being reproduced by Hopubliean
papers In all parts of the country :

"The old yarn about Mr. Cleveland stay.
Ing borne from the war to care ter a widowed
mother la doing great service In Mugwump
papers Just now. The Hon. Lewl- - 1'. Allen,
of Butlalo, Mr. Cleveland's nncle, who cared
for him when he came to ItulUlo, punctured
the yarn long ago. He la authority for the
statement that Mr. Cleveland's two brothers
who served In the army cared for the mother,
instead et U rover, who remained at home."

The foregoing paragraph was shown to Mr,
Allen yesterday. After reading it be de-
clared with emphasis : I never aald any
such thing. What an Infernal lie I (Irovar
remained at home and did take care of bis
mother and sisters. Tbe two brothers, Frank
and Cecil, were in the army. U rover waa a
good, altectlonate son. So far as I ever
knew or could Judge, he was all that. Uis
mother and sisters lived at Holland Patent,
and be aaw that they were made com lorta
bis, How much money he gave hta mother
of course 1 don't know. That waa none of
my business. He told me be went to see
them, and 1 haven't a doubt he did IU Hta
sisters were here In Hutlalo more or U as

" These papers are telling stories about me
tbat are utterly false. A piece came out In the
2rtfmrif last winter, and waa copied into the
Kspress here, In which It waa atatfd tbat
while 1 was In Albany, or stopped there, one
el their reporters came to me and talked to
me about Mr. Cleveland. There wasn't a
word of truth In It from beginning tn end. I
never saw any Tribune reporter. The Tri-bu-

aaldUrover'a mother was my sister.
That is no such thing. She waa an entire
stranger to me. Mr. Cleveland was the son
of a brother of my wife. That la how we are
related. His father waa a clergyman, and
poor all bis life, as most clergymen are. He
had nine children and bad to struggle along
hut he was one et the most upright men 1
ever knew In my Ufa There is a great deal
of talk about () rover's low origin and all that
sort of balderdash. Its all noneaenso. Tbe
family was a good oue, Just as respectable as
any family In the country. His sisters weie
as worthy as any womeu lever knew, well
born, well related, well educated."
The following paragraph from the Kingston

Freeman was also suown to Mr. Allen :
" Democratic newspapers have been tell-

ing in a very pathetic style et tlrover Cleve-
land's devotion to his aged mother, wblcb
inauceii nun to etav at home and support
her, while his two brothers entered the ser-
vice of their country as soldiers. If the tale
were true it would serve very well as an
excuse. But the Hon. Lewis K. Allen, the
uncle or tbe president, who took hi in In and
cared for him when he came to Hutlalo, haa
saiu reiwaieuiy mat u is uoi irue. ui the
ether band, he states that the mother's sup-
port was furnished entirely by the sons who
Joined the army, and that G rover did noth-
ing for ber. He had neither patriotism nor
filial feeling. It was this same uncle who
told et Cleveland's frequent visits tn the
headquarters of tue yellow fever and Greek
lire plotters on the Canada side of tbe
Niagara during the war. Mr. Allen, who
is a Republican, appears to have loved his
nephew, but he " damned his treason."

Commenting on these statements Mr. Allen
said ; "I never aald any such thing. Whit
do they want to say such things about me
for They make all this trash up. 1 haven't
aald a word of the sort. The simple tact la
tbe brothers, Cecil and Frank, went Into the
army and probably remained in the army
until the close of the war. A year or two
later the brothera started a hotel in Nassau,
West Indies. Tbey spent their winters there,
and In tbe summer they came borne to Hol-
land I'atent. Frank waa the business man
of the two, and he did spend considerable
money in fixing up tbe bouse and furnishing
It, but Drover looked out for them well and
was anything but lacking In ullal feeling.
Aa to my telling about Mr. Cleveland's fre-
quent visits to the headquarters of tbe yellow
lever and Ureek lire plotters on tbe Canada
atdeof the Niagara during the war, I never
said anything about It, because I never knew
anything about It, and nevei beard that he
visited them. Every word et this stut! has
been made up. I have never said a wurd of
the kind, and I don't want my name used aa
aaying these things about Mr, Cleveland, for
they are not true."

A Month for Posts.
Krom the lioaton Traveller.

August seems to have been a favorite
month lor poets tn come Into tbe world. It
was tbe 4th, in 1792, that Shelley was born,
and on the Otb. lMft, Tennyson ilrst saw tbe
light of day. Oa the 9th John Uryden waa
born, anil Walter Scott was first seen on the
l.rth, In 177 L On tlielistu, 1719, of tbe month
Goethe was born. On tbe tilth, in tbe same
yesr as that in which Tennyson was born.
19, Hoston's autocrat, Oliver Wendell
Holmes, first opened bis eyes on tbe scenes
et this mundane sphere.

A Foolltb Lovsr's Snlclds.
Frederick O. Horton, the twenty-six-year--

son el a wealthy retired Hrooklyn drug-
gist, committed suicide Thursday night by
shooting himself In theoellar et his lather's
home, at! Clermont avenua The deceased
had been despondent for some time, aud a
lady who was willing to have him spend
money on her, though she did not retnrn bla
love, is said to be tbe cause of tbe deed.

HKC1BT TMKKB.
Kalr Saturn has a sliver ring,

The uionn a ring of riiine;
Tht an n ha.i got no i Ing at all,

But ho gets thorn Jmt tbe mma.
Prom the .VeOraika .Stale Journal.

A Spartan Heroltin
It often exhibited by a dellcite woman during
the hxtractlun of teeth Hut why not sivutbcui
In time, with 807.0UU.NT, Knd thiia obviate the
necessity of taxing onus fortitude? The tenants
or the luoutb, are Ur more lUely to remain und
do good service, If this sovereign protective ta
uaua as a saieKUiiru against their untimely de
struction. The experience anil evidence of honti
of people, proves tbts sanitary fact.

mvmviAt. not inun.
onus.

Plenannt, healthy grins are seen only on the
B llf haltbV IMirHOtlH. ThHflv.nMnlUiinil il...

bllltaurd UHii smile only In a hull hearted wsv.furiftf Ihsbliiod. lime lhnntimafri utm .tmnuih'
en ihbtUsurs with Burdock Ulooit Hitter: II you,.... ... . . .ur, n tr I n hi.,. ..11 n rt
a. Cochran, druggist, 137 and S) .North Queenstreet, luncaster.

Will It Iteally Car HhsnmatUm ?
We answer, honor bright. It will core rheums,

Usui, tind the severest ri,ii tjw rhnmi.i vr..
tr-- e Oil was specially prep ired fur the rbeuuis- -
hu nitu mwu. mniue tuners iroin inn tssinlerelative to Its inurlts In nearly every paper inthe country. Kor sale by H. u. Cochran, drug-gUt- ,

ISJ and IX) North Queen street, Lancaster.
Ostites AttonUbinsnt.

"Completely prostrated for days with Indiges-
tion aim bilious lever. 'lheenYcta o two bottlesJlurdoek hicud ItMen astonished me: visibleImprojmgent right otf." Mr. Noah Hales.i: ' r"T "' uv " u- - Cochran, druggist,
1J7 aud IJUNunp Queen street, Lancaster,

DouciUm and f lUata Ofltcsrs
Usually wear their badges or authority con-
cealed under their clothing, but Dr. Tnonuu'Keleelrie Oil wuars Iu badges In the form ofprinted labels attache1! toeach and e v ery bottle,so tbat all may know IU mUalon. it Is given lulland complete authority to arrest all aches andpains, aud does its duty every time, ror sile
rX.2ti, ihiich.r,ln' OfKKlst, JJ7 and 1 Nerthstreet, Jjtncaster.

Ths Kind Ws Llks.
The medicine we most like Is that which doesIU WlirkllUlCkalld Well. Iluntiwk UII IHn...are the ijulLkost kind et a cure for dyspunslaand liver and kidney alTsciloiis. For sale by II,

11. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 130 Worth Queenstreet, Lancaster.

ffhal Tors Applications Uld.
'I Was Irntllilil1 verv ,nn,ti wrltt. .nM .,

Threu applications el raonuu' Meleetne Oil ou- -
iireiycureuinem. Nothing better In the- -

iiiar-M-li.,JP,b llutu,r. Hearting, Pa. Fur sale byII H. Cochran, druirif I, t. i.y7mii,i , si,.r,K fi..!sliest, Lancaster. -

UAP1I) TltANsn
nJSmV.'rPr1 l1M,t fonn of rapid transit I. for
d.1, '"'.'i"1,"1" tek headache. I., use awhlul..i.L,'"1!" tjlsclal I'ruHcrliitlun audwhuS ."ii'1'! tnuwlt train thu affllctlou lakes for
DWUUIU.

departu fee advertisement In another
l

. " leal Opinion.
ClayuS vl?TJtUDar- - ""I" County Atty..

also was very low mlii,, .t. r-. tt """""in...,... m.T.i. viuariai rMVn. anuauuuicn, uui was rnnd b
w'slue"8-- Am --"' -- Ulc,i.llu?r.0.,ave!,

Mr. U. I. W Hint son, Ka Ilka Ut linouy, ,., ,ll,,l Me7flttv "fy i&tniS.

Tn,4.."iet J.djr wl" wrt et. ' well aacure Malarial UlsrascM. and for all kidney
Liver ana stomach UlaorderssUods unequaleil!

117
orsaJebvouragwot,H.ll.

and UV M, Quesa i7t, lsutdr,Tfcdruggtst
(1)

zzm?

MBDWAL

S'1MMON8 L1VKK KKGULATOR.

DVSPirslA,
CONSTIPATION,

SICK IIKAUACIir,
ltlllOUSNtsS.

These tllsenses Constitute Tnrro-foutths- the
AllmenUol llttiiiKitlty.

Is there a Posture Cure ? git.

TAKK

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

"I suffered with Dyspepsia and UlsoMerrd
Liver and would Ireotieiitly throw up bile. 1

procured a tiotUe of Simmon l.tver Regulator,
and attar nstng halt tit It w completely cuntlone of my lady customers told ute i he NeguUtor
completely rnred her nt sick llendsehe. 1.
ULtw, Cedar Kaplda, Iowa."

jyi7M,W,raw

c PCINK PIsAHTKKM.

85 XED1LH AYTAUIIEl) TO

Benson's Capcioe Plaster !

TUB BKST IN TIIK WOULD.

Curas I'lenrtsy, Bhontnatlsin, Lumbago, Hack-ach-

weakness Colds la thu Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Beware or ImlUtlons under similar sounding
names.

SV Ask for Benson's and take no otter.
declMiindAw MWAK

TOLY'8 CKKAM BAL.M.

OATARRH-HA- Y FEVER.
HAY rtVRH It an Inflamed condition of thelining membrane or the nostrils, lear-duc- and

throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid mucus Is
secreted, the discharge is accomiunled with a
burning sensation. There are severe spasms ofsnwtlng, tmiuent atucks et htiadache, watery
aud luOained eyes.

TUVT1IK CUItK,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
KLY'S CKKAM BA.LM cures Cold In Head,

Catarrh, Uje Cold, Hay fever. Ueifness, Head-aci-

I'lloo SO Cent. KASY TO L"aK. Sly
Bro's. Uwego. N. T , U. S. A.

iwrucle Is aDDlled to each nostril and la
aareeahle. Price 60 eenU at drurrlsM : by
mall, registered, en cts. ELY BHOTIIKKS.

i ureenwtenst,, Hew ion.
Jalys-lydaiv-

QAFB, 8UKK AN U SfKKD Y CUKK.J KQDtnre. Varicocele and Sneclal UlseasM
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
wnen yon can nnd In Ur. Wright the only Kaon-ti-a

ravsiotaw tn Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and etnasTaut Crmas UcaaAirmD. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn borne same day. Offices prt vate.

DK.W.tf. WIUUUT,
SU Honk Ninth Street. Above Kaee,r. O. Box m. fhuadelphla.

lanlsMTAw

CLUTHlltti.

Lf YKKS A KATHKON.

Low Prices.

Clothin? at Low Prices Now.

The Summer is passing by, and our
stock will be Jsold to give us room, to rid
us of Summer Goods. When September
comes we want most of our tables cleared
of Summer Goods, to be refilled by Newest
Styles for Fall.

Come and see our stock, compare prices,
and if you tell us we're too high, it'll be
something strange to us.

We're not high priced, but we are strictly
Ilrst class. Xo trash from our stock. If
we can't give you good value for your
money, we'll not ask you to buy. Low
prices, together with good values, rule
uere. -- o one will be imposed upon no
matter how inexperienced.

Myers & Rathfon;
LKADINQ iCLOTillKUS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LAJICABTBB, FA.

fVMtlXVMM.

yyiDMYEK'S FURNiTURK 8TOKK.

A Cold Wave.

Something everybody should know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, and they
have fallen to almost the Fkkezino I'oint

We want to Ittduce Stock. September
1, we take our inventory. So we have
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes abmit " Fuhnituiie."

If you m at all interested in the ques-
tion of " Fdunituhe," then give us a lit-ti- e

of your attention while we show you
through our Kooms. 1'erbaps we have
something you may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Fuiini-TUitE,- "

but you will be surprised at the
" Cooling " effect of our prices.'

Take advantage of the Low Tempera-
ture of Prices,

AT

Widmteh's Fuhnituiie Stoiik,
Con. East Kino and Duke Stkekts,

Lancaster Fa.

TJNDERTAK1NO.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Noa. --7 and SO Bomb Queen Street,

LANOASTKS. PA.

SVRKSIDKNCE NO. 181 IOUTU qUEKNSI KKKT.

All tba Latest and Most Approved Methods
need where desired. A previous practical !potienoe of lour years antblssine to Uuarantae
that the Very Bast Possible Servles will be KaOared at AUTtmes,

Personal Attention
Olren to Dlmttaf All fuMlkl, HtnuUd U

nmr nuoiw.

STAMM BHOS. A CU

Boston Store,

26 AMD 28 NORTH Q0I1N ST.

We Are Selling All (lords

Under Regular Price.

Another New Assortment famous ZANTA
CLOTH, 7Jl a yard. Iliey are a positive pleas-
ure to see and to see them U to buy them.

Orand .special Hireling or TAIILK LINKNH at
MX- - 17. H ? i J7W.41, l M Cents to 11.10 a
yard, Each t'lece Is a Separate Bargain.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
KVKKY HAY NKT WKKK we Will tllve You

the llenedt of Our Brgatuslti Uetuuants.

Hemnsnts of BLACK CASIIMKKK and
lli.Ai.K IIKNKIKTTAS, on which you can
Save Plenty of Money.

LASTor THE SKAO.N-O- ne llnndred Uoten
Ladles' Kegular-Mad- e llalbrlgaii Hose-t- wo

pairs for ,

JERSEYS! JERSEYS!
Ono Hundred Uoten LAOIKV JEKK!. c.

each. Svnry Jersey Keduitid to almost half of
Its former price.

ALLCUKAM UUKSS (lOOUS WILL MB SOLD
L133 THAN COSt'

Stamm Bros. & Co.

j. & MAKT1N A CO.

REDUCTIONS
-- IN-

WHITE GOODS!

-- AT

J. B. Martin & Co.i

Large Stock Tbat Most Go!

CORDED PIQUES.
Pieces CO It UK I) PIQUES at worth

25c,
I'KJUK redured ter.:.
PlgUK rtnlurod to Ale

UUKUKU I'KJUK rcdiiceil to :c.

LINON OB INDE.

SVCentQnallty LINON DK INDKnowSlc.
XWUent Wuallty LINON HB 1NUK now Stic.

Quality L1NOV UE INDK now 10c.
Quality LINOS DE INDK now 12Xc

1 Large Assortment of Check Nainsooks

AWAY DOWN IN I'UICK.

to Pieces PLAID NAINSOOKS reduced from
UXc tosc.

WHITE ORGANDIES

Beduced from 25c. to 15c

DOTTED SWISS,
LAUUE AND SMALL DO IS.

Some reduced others one-hal- t
from regular prices.

Every White Embroidered Robe

We have to stock KKDUCED.

REMNANTS OF WHITE GOODS.

AT HALF PKICE.

J.B. MARTN

dr.WMt Kiig k Frlaa Sta,

LANCA8TNB, Ph.

aVTELKPHOMK CONNECTION."

mmovMaim

, T HUBHaVtV

PICNIC GOODS
rOB TUB PICNIC SEASON.

First the Picnic Plate-- It It light and cheapana requires uo washing saves your dishes.Plain and Mixed Pickles and Chow-cho- w Id
small bottles. Sardines in Oil and Mustard, d

Meet In two-poun- cans. Honed Chicken
and Turkey, Potted Uam. Tongue, Fresh Lob.
ster. Fresh Columbia Ittvsr SaJnuw, Fresh
Maekeral, Frsh Oysters In cans and Plekled
Oratarsln small jars for ploalrklnE. torkSUtis
UraamOhssaa, Swiss Cbaess, Chlppad BmI , sto.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 IABT KINO TaUttT,

UJicani vv

fitSUHSU,

J MOTTO THAT AI.WA.Tf 8 WINS.

Honest Work at

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLU RBUAJILB)

Carriage WorksNot. 126 and 128 ait King St.

If Ton WantaUondand First Class Phsjton, UOTO IMlkUSttitmIt You Want a Nice Comfortable ramlljr Carrtajre, (UltuEisaii'iu
IWBReOM'S?"1""'"-0""- 1 " Foa IIUTO

If Yon Want a Nice and Neat Business Wagon, till TO IHaiuieII You Want a Durable Market Wavon, HO TO llOBastlM'srIt You Want a Oood Second-Han- Phastnn, Huggy,
eounty.VOU Wa"1 to "uy r,n,WJl Arucl" rt - p"iWSl&0rllf ttecMtt

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Curiae Works,
NOS. 196 AND 128 EAST KINO 8TRECT, LANCA8TEE, PA.

WfAVTVHY-l- te Jb US M1FFLIH tlTUKKT.
naraiydAw

Wiyxn A.l 1.IIJUOHH.

pUKK KYK WU18KY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Orange street, between

Orange and Chestnut, one square east !el reser-
voir, Lancaster, P

I hare just erected a new distillery with allot
the latest Improved machinery ter distilling
PUUB KYE WlllHKY.

A. II. SUKArrKIL Pmnrlelnr.
This Distillery haa been erected at the tainoua

Old OrotTstown Sprlnjr, which has tieen noted lor
Its plenteous ma unisinnsstini.lv or uio our- -

est water. At It our grandfauiers drank when
they were boys, and It has never Iswn known to
run dry even In the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing tromlttweuty-Sv-
gallons a minute,

llesldea uiy own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brandlm, Ulnt, Wined, Ac.

gfrUall and be convinced.
A.B.SIIKAFPKK, Distiller,

tSTOUB No. Kt North Queen Street.
N. IL Fanners having good Itvenn hand can

nnd reedy sale lor II at tbe store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid lor a good arti
cle. aprSk lydks

QOT
REIGART'S

OLD WISH STOEE

BOUCHE SEC.
IPBB UE1D3IKCK,

POMMEKVSEC,
UOK17.KTHKC.

S U. II. MUMM EXTUA DltY,

And allTother Lending brands et ItnKirted
Chain (signs.

Sole Agent ter the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Special Ureal Western Kx. nrv, our
own brand, the Oncst American Chainpagne lu
the markeu

Just recelvtd another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wlnu from Nam alley,
California.

A large stock of Imported Ilurgundlos, Clarets,
llhlne and Ssutcrne wines.

We also have the largest ami finest stock nt
llrandles. Whiskies, tllns, Madeira, Mnerrys and
rort Wines, Uass Ale, Uutnness Htout, Saratoga
and Apolllnaila Waters In thu city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
No. 20 BAOT KINO BTBEBT,

LANCASTER. PA.

MUWKKX. .It'.

PLINN dt BRKNKMAN.

CARD I
We have a number of (toods which are

jtist in season, and which, owintt to our
giving special attention, we can offer great

" Pennsylvania" l.awn Howers have no
equal. These we make aflpeciatty. We
have as good liwn Mowers as are in the
market for lo.oo and 47.00.

llaby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These gtxsi.t are our
own special and our prices are low.

lief rigerators are now In season. How
few people know anything about ltefrigenw
tors. It took us twenty years to leam.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will bd worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ,
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get tbe best at tbe lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Base Itall and

all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

M & BRENEM1N,

No. 1S2 North Queen Streak
WATOMi

TATCHK8. CLOCKS, CHAINU AND

Special WitehN fo Jhmtf. ud iUilnidm

Fin lot of Kings,-A- c. Also, Elgin, Walthata
(Aurora for whlcil am Sole Agent), sad othar
rtnt-ciaa- s wstafeas. Bast Wales and Jewelry

JtroSniex ttaw by Tsiscrapk Daily, oaly
iiasny.

L. YZE.BER.
Ho. ISM N. queen St., Near Penn'a IL II. Depot,

AW Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Ootids.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

NKW JKWKUtY HTOKE.

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
IB

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING.STREET,

LANCABTKH, PA.
mavlt-ly- d

A T KKIHMAA'S. '

New Spring Neckties
AT BBltMAB'B.

There la no srarmeat eoneernlng the Ot Ol
whloa a, bub la caota Daruenlar than a shirt.

Shirt Cutting la a Fine Art, To St comforta-
ble a ahlrt must ba ent with the proper snotoui-lam- l

enrraa. the workpaopls must be practical
skirl bmSt- -t UavtBg htd aa spartoneaotionan, w slate to feVysj Uss besVsttlnic, hsjst

Bt msisrBM mm unnuus

SHIRT
ta tka Mark far ths Least Posslbla Money.

ai
BUMANf,

MmWWmn.

niHHIBS, MU,

Honest Prices.

ItKY uuuim.

J. H.UIVLKKACO.

THINK OF IT
ANDCOUK ANOIItlV WIIII.B WB

HAVE THEM.

75c. $1.00, 91.35 and $1.50 Corsets

At 25c. MUST HE SOLD.

Odd sires White and Colored .sites
5! "i.1." i , a va v, x, w, at andTbls price Is put on tlietu tn sellttieiii quick.

Colnred I ace Huntings, .V, Only alew pieces lolU 1 bis Is no lit Ice.
Oon't tail to look at our Bargains In

KinhnildenM Pongee Ml SB. and KuilirnMeted Trlniuilugs to matchSuiunier Milks regardleosnt costour luack silks. Si iu and II ii can'tlie beat. Every yard guaranteed.

JohnS.Givler&Go.,
No as Bast Klua 8treet.

LANCASTER. PA.

NKW YOKKHTOKK.

Summer Goods.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 ft 10 EAST KINO ST

LANCASTBK, PA ,

Otter all slrm and tualltli-- a In todies',

Summer Hosiery
AN I- I-

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

AT VKIIY LOW I'KICBS.

Un more Case CUKAM CltlNKLK BEEK-SUC- k

Bus, 3Xc a ysrd. I'lilladt-lpbl- prlcos tersameiiuallty, 5o.

2.0M Yards FINK CHA7.Y CKEPK CLOTHSonly 10c a yard.
Al,t.-W()(- ), C1IFAM .SKKUE CLOTH, 40

Incuos Wlde.Mc. ayard.
AI,l,WM)IJCllatPLAIl1EUUE,MInebes

Wliln.MMc a yard.

Crinkle Seerauokora,
Drees GltiRbama,

Amorlean Satlnee,
Frenob Satlneti,

AT VEKY LOW PKICkS, AT TUB

New York Store.

fAQEK A IlKOTURK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER & BEOTHEE,

26-2- 7 West King Street.

Gauze, Ualbriffican and Feather-weig- ht

Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, Ualbriggau and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-

dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.

Laundrled and Unlaundried
Drees Shirts.

Fongee. Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

. & W. Collars and Cuff.
One Hundred Dozen Extra

Shirta at Wc. each.
Scotch Cheviot, CaBtuner and.

Worsted Suitings.

HA8ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LAXCABTM FA.
k i?.,, .,;i.Sff,

."'ZacHti ,- -
&'$as

rfjrXjfya, I, 1. 1 tStrafM-Vi- . ".'its fa. . . ;.v ft , u5c, ; .,i :." .V


